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LESSON X.·

Sep. 24 1882.1 [Mark12 28.44.
LOVE TO GOD AND. MEN.

COMMIT To MEMORY VS. 29-81.
And o of the scribes came, and beard 28

tbem questlonin gtîer,, and knoilng that
he had answertxed n well, asked bim, %Vhat
commandment is the flirst of al? Jesus an-29
swered, Tbe first is, Hear, O larael; the Lord
our God the Lord la one; and thou shalt80
love the Lord tby God with all thyheart, and
vitl ail thy soul, and with aIl thy mid, and

with allthy strength. The second Is.this, 81
Thou shalt love thy. neighbor as thyseILf.
There le noue niber communoimient grenier
than these. And the scribes galaud unio tlm, s
Of a truth, Master, thon hast well sald that ne
la one; and there la noue other but ha: and 83
ta love hlm wItb al the beart,'and wlth al
the understanding, and with ail the strengtb,
nnd to love his neighbor as himself, la muc
more than ail wholeburntoFérings and sacri-
fices. And when Jesis su-wthat he answered 84
discreetly, he sald unto him, Thou art not
far from the kingdom of God. And no man
after that aurai ask hlmn any questions.,;

And Jesus ansvered and gaa, as ho taught 85
In te temple, How say the scribes that he

hrisat lehe sonrof David? David bmmsef 86
gald lu ths Hfoly Spirit,

The Lord sald unto my Lord,
Sit thou on my rlgbt hand,
Till I make thine eneries the footstool of

thy feet.
David himself calleth Lord; and whence la ho 87e
his son ? And the common peoplo heard hlm
gladiy..

Andin bis teaching ha sald, Beware of the 88
scribes, which desire ta walk in long robes,'
and ta bave salutations In the market places, 89
and chief seats in the synago ges, and chief
p laces at feasts; tiàey which devour widows' 40

ousaes,- and for a pretence make long prayers;
these shail recaive greater condemnation.

And ha sat down over against the treasury, 41
and beheld' how the' multitude cast money
into the treasury; ; and mnany that were riai
cast in much. And there came a poor widow, 42
and she cast In two mites, which make a far- ,
thing. And lie called untO him bis disciples, 48
and sald unto thiem, Verily I say unto you,
This poor widow cast In more than Ail they
which are casting Into the treasury, for they 44
ail did cast in of their superfluity; but se of
ber waut did cast in all that abe had, even all
ber lIvIng.

GOLDEN TEXT.-i'Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all tine beart, and with all thy
soul, and with aIl thy might."--Deut. 0:5.

TOPIC.-The Religion of the Reart.
LEssoNPLAN.-l.TE GREAT COMMANDIENT.

2. THE SON oF DAriy 3. THE HYPOCRITICAL
SCRIBES. 4. THE WInOW'S MITES.
a Tme.-Tesday April4,A.D.30. 'Plae.-Jeru-

salant. lu the temple.

HELPS TO STUDY.
I. TUE GREAT COMMANDMENT.-(28-4).

Parallol passage, Matt. 22:34-40. Luire (10:26-87)
refers to another thougl similar occurence. V.
28..TIE FIRST COMMANDMENT-thO most lim-
portant. V. 29. JESUS ANsWERED HI-he
quoted Deut.6:4,5. WITH ALL TiY HEART,
ETc.-God requires that we love him above ali
other beings or things, and with all ourfaculties.
TUE FIRsT-the most Important as underlying
ai others. V. 31. TIE SECOND-ueV. 19:18. WeO
are to love our nelghbor, not In the same de-
gree, but after the same manner, as ourselves.Love to God and love to man sla tlie fuifllingor
the law.". Rom. 18 :10. V. 33. MORE-more ac-
ceptable to God and more useful to the wor-
shipper.

Il. THE SON OF DAVID.-(5-37). Parallel
passages, Matt. 22:41-46; Luka 20: 40-44. V. 85.
THE SON oF DAVID-this was the common
opinion, and il was trou (Luke 1: 32; Rom. 1: :2,
botnothe whol etrth. Jes he proveslthat
the Messiah was to be the Son of uod. V. 86.
DAvID HIMSELF sAID-Ps.110:1. TR E;LoitD-
Jehovah. UNTO MY LoRD-the MessIah. As
David la here the speaker, MY LORD means
Davld's Lord. ON MY RIGHT HAND-the place
of honor. This vas a dignity to which no.hu-
man belng could attain. The Messia wras
David's son, by human: birth, but David's Lord
by bis divine nature as the Son of God.
.III. THE HYPOCRITICAL SCIBflS-(838-40 )

Parallel passages, latt. 23:1-39; Luire 20: 45-47.
'V. 88. BEYAnE-Rio not catch their Spirit. LONG
CLOTIiIING-robes of' o1 11ce. blair. 23: 5. SALT-
TATIONS-the low bowing In token or respect.
MARKETPLACES -publie laces, where they
wonld attract attention; v.49. CHIEFSEATS-
pinces o! onor. UPPERMOSTRooMSe-matheth ie
upper or middle couch at meals, which was
deemed the most honorable. V. 40. DEvoun
wIDoWS' H1oUsEs-robbing the poor and de-
fenceless,andyet pretendin tobveryreliious.
LONG PRAYEus-they ma greant show of piety
so as the better to carry on titeir villany.

IV. THE WIDOW'S MITES.-(41- 44.) Parallel
passage, Luke 21: 1-I. V. 41. OVER AGAINST
THE. TREASURY-there were thirteen bazen S
chest in the outer court of the temple to recelve
the money fortha inph o expensas. V. 4Z Two
MITES-.the smraiiest copper coins, Worth about
one-nftb of a cent of our money. V. 43. MORE
... TIIAN 'ALL.TIIEY-Jesuscounts ourofferings

but notes espeeially the spirit In which they
ara made. A' penny given In self-denian, love
and worship is of more value In bis sight than
all the gald that I put In to ba sen omen.
TEACHrNGS s

1. Honet arnes knuuiry lfter truth is the cfirit stop townrd 111e kindOm. t2. IL is our dutyta, love sG ool Wtbailiour bearts, f
and our neighbor as oursel ae. u t

8. There Is no true obedience without love.
4. Religion dues not consit lu long prayers

and fond professions.
and . prs.ley shoul&i be a part of our
worship.

6. A Small gir, Inay show a large hoar, h

REMFBER thatyo b avry feur the
kingdom or heuv nd flot uIl. IL tlu oua

thing to know the truth, and another thingito
haveib lt itha hear. Christ regards not our G_fssion but our pracice' Show your fith'in trim'
as Lord of alby the obediencé of love

LESSON XI.,
Sep. 10, 18821 [Mark 18 1-20.

O AMITIES FORETOLD.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 9-11.

And as haeent forht ont o0 tha temple, one 1
of his disciples saill iunté hilm, Mauter, ba-
hold, what manner of stones and what man-,
ner of buildings i And Jeans sail unto him 2
Seat thou these great buildings? there shall
not be' left one atone uipon 'another' which
shallnot be tbrown down.

And as ie sat on the MOunt of Olives ovor 3
against ltho temple, Peter and- James aud
John and Andrew asked hima prIvateiy, Tell 4
uiq, whett shali thesa thinga ba? aud whut
sabl a fihai when these ainga-are ail
to ba accomplisbed ? And Jeans began to: 5
say unio them, 9'ake heed that no man lead
yon astray. Many shal coma In my name, 60
saying 1lam lia; and shall lead mauv astmay.
And wheh'ye shall hear of wars and rumors 7

ne 'ars ea not troubied; thse thinga must
.e.da. co'mauapase. but the end isnot3yah.
For nation shali rise agalinst nation, and king- 8
dom against kingcom; thore shall be earth-
quakesIu dvarsplaces; thora sahal be famines
these things are the beginning ftravail. s;

But take- ye beed to yourseves; for they 0
shal eover you p bt counils; sud lu syna-
gogues shall ye ho [maten; and before gaver-
nors and 'kings shall ye stand for my sake
for a testimouy unto them. And the gospel 10
mulstfirst he preached unt all ihe nalions.
And when they lead you te judgment, and de- Il
liver you np, be not anxious beorehand what
yosha spek; but!whatsovershallhe gien
you In Ihet Itour, that speak ye; for Il WS flt
ye that spaak, but tha Moly Ghost. And 12
brothershali deliver up brother to death, and
the father bis child; and children shali rise
up agalnst parents, and cause them to be put
to death. And ye shall ba baled of ail men 13
for my name's sake; but he that endureth.to
the end the same shall be saved.
' But w en ye sea the abomination of desola- 14tion standing where ho ought not (lot him
that readath understana , then lot them that
are In Judea flce unto the mountains; and'let 15
film that is 'on the housetopnot go down, nor
enter:in, take anything ouL of bis bouse;
and let him that la In the fleid not return 16
back to tare bis cloak. 'But woe unie then 17
that are with child and to them that give
suck in those days And pray ye tat it be iot 18
inthe winter. Forthose days shal be tribu- 19
lation, such as there hath notbean tlie like
from the baainung cf the crantion which God
creatcd unt i now, antI tevar shall h. Aud 20
except the Lord hath shortened the days, no
flësh would' have been saved; but for theayect%à sake, whom he chose, he shortened the
days.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"A prudent man foreseetit
the evil, and hideth himself.-Prov. 22: 3.

TOPIC.-The Disciples Forewained. '

LEssoN PLAN.'-1. 'JERUSALEM TO nE DE-
STROYED. -2. TiE DISCIPLES TO SUFFER. 3
FLUGHT COMMANDED.

Time.-Tuesday, AprIl 4, A.D. 30, atthe close
of bis pu blic min istry. Places.-Jerusalem and
the Mount of Olives.

HELPS TO STUDY. t
I. JERUSALEM TO BE DESTROYED.-(1-S.)

Parallet passages, Matt. 24:1-8; Luke 21:5-11. î
For events between this lesson and the last read
John 12:20-50. V. 1. WHAT MANtNERt OF STONES i
-the temple was One of the most maignildcent
buildings of anclent times. It was forty-six
years In building (John 2:20), and ten thousand
skilled workien ivere empsoyed upon it. V.2. e
When this prophecy was spoken, no avant c
seemed more Improbable. Yet within forty
years It vas literally iuiIlied. Of the temple
propar nota vestige remais. V. 4. ALL TIIESE
TInr4os-Nvhldi hae bad predlotad. V.O0. INe My
NAME-Claiiniug t be h te Messiah. V. 7. BE t
YE NOT TROUBLED-there Viii be nothting aven h
In the fau days a lerrify God'a peopl. V.1 Ail
thesa predîctions îvare fuiflled tsi flit ima pre-0
ceding the destruction of Jerusalem, s

IL. THE. DISCIPLES TO SUFFER-9-13).
Parallel passages, Matt. 24:9-14; Luire 21: 2-19. i
V. 9. TAKE HLEED TO YOURSELVES-be cautions f
that no .man deceive yout; or, do not run Into
unnecessary danger. COUNCILs-Jewish courts.. t
RULERS AND KINGtS-Roman oflcers. FOR my
SAicE-because Of your attachme 10nt0 me. FOR
A TESTIMONY AGAINST THEhI-rather, as the -
ilavlsed Version bas It, Iunio tham ;" toe c
iviluessas befora thamn of the trtih.' V. 10.o
AIWoNG ALLNATIONS-th l W1stitealy fuilid,-
so fur as the worid was then knowns, during the t
ilfa-lîme O! tisa apostias. V. Il. TAXEý No fi

IIOUGHT-haVO no an xety. NEITIIER no T f
PREMEDITATE-dO nOt prepare your defence be-
foreand. TuE HoLY GHOST-lthrough you sball t
speak ite rlght things in therightîvay. V.12.
Ail Ibase astfferîngs were endured by the early o
Christians.0

III. FLIGHTCOMMcfANDED.-(14-20.) Parallah
passages, Matt. 24:15-22; Luka 21:20-24, V. 14·
TiE AnO1MrNATION OF DESOLATION-generally
understocdl te mean the oagles Of the Roman
standard. SPOKEN OP nY DANIEFr-Dan.0:27; p
2: 11. WAHEIE IT OUGIT NOTL.-encamped wN

erounci .lrisalemnn FLEE O TUE MONTAINS- i
ho Cisistiaus In Judea ramembered Ibis dir'ec-ion and lied t Pella, over the mounîtaius,în G
Perean, and were sfe during ail these days of T
horror. V. 15. HOUSETOP-Ilat, go thaIt peopleop'
often sat, walked and spent their nigits upon
hem. To TAKE ANYTIINO-but fle by thehortestway atd n tie quckest mner V.18. auVINTE-WblCh ivonidmaire It îrylug. Tise

iege of Jerussalen began In the spring and m
da bera the vinter. V. M. SuTENEDaSompareli iitis other alages of unclet lias,

bah o! Jaotsaiera ivas vary bmefL-cniy about
ivemonths. FoR TItE ELECTtSSAKE-inmercy ti
o (odls believing people. '

TEACHINGS: Sb
1. Nations that dishonor God wili b punished f6

îy filo f 1a.t2. Men show tieir hiatred of Christ by teIr t
atred of his people .st

3. Chrlstians muet enter the kingdiom throug
mucx. ri boistion.

4. God directs aIL events 'fo he ood:of hi
people.

REMEMBER that If you neglect your privilege
they, may be taken fron you. Ask God to hall
you toimprove them aright, and whIle you thui
pray, tmy ta help yourself by ti euse of ever3
means Ibat habas.givan you. Yonr prayerso
faith and your works of oedien cumuet away
go together.'

SET A WATCH.

BY HENRY A. PARKER.

A youn girl was doing some copying foi
George. Se had-butreceilybe un té walk
in'the "new-way," and was nding it e
"way of pleassantness," and its paths 'path
ofpeace.' Conversation onedayturned upon
the hai'm often unconsciously done by good
people vho had not learned to-bridle their
tongues ; and picking up a little card issued
by the Young Men's Ciristian Association
wvhich lay upon the desk, she wrote around
its margin those 'words of David which all
Christians should ever keep in mind : "Set
a watch, O Lord, before my mouth ; keep the
door of my lips." Five years passed, and
often' George looked at the words bis young
friand had iwritten, and' prayed earnestly
that God vould .help him to so guard his
speech that lie mitght not dishonor his
Master's cause by passing hasty and un-
charitable judgmeut upon lis neighbor, or
ha led into angry disputatiòn; but he often
found it to be no easy matter to be always
watchful in this respect, for at tines he was
uncoiscionsly led on to say things that
afterward brouglit regrets and re-resolves
to do better.

George, at the time ofthe present writing,
was empioyed in an 'ofice' with a youngaer
Christian brother, who belonged to the same

.urch as himseif. He had one'day shown
bim an'error l apece of work upon îwhich
he ivas.engaged, but whtich lie imnmediately
disputed. To every showing of George to
the contrary, William iisisted that his work
was right asit stood, and ha wouldnot make
thealteration;' A warm controversy ensued,
William still iisisting tliat he was right,
and that he would not make the-proposed
change.

Five minutes elapsed, when George, calm
again, ttOught the matter over. !It was well
known by nealy aU in the office that they
were bothprofessing Christiansand members
of the saine churci. A dispute sncch as had
happened sometimes ruptured a friendship
'or lifa. They could not afford to sever
heir friendship on so slight a provocation,
nor show tò their associates that there was
no distinction between the feelings and
aetions of Christians and worldly people.'
Ae for himself lie had tried to- "show lois
olors" aimid lhi daily dutiles, and his influ-
ice ild more than once been felt. He
ould not let this matter rest as it was.
Viliain was wrong, and ie was right ; but
or Christ's sake he vould take the% st step
oward a reconciliation. Aud so, rising fromn
de chair, and going to the farther end of the
ffice, George placed his hand on William's
houlder, and said,

"Suppose ive let this matter drop right
where it is. We cannot afford-to sever our
riendship by sudh a trifle. Lt it be 1a-
ween us as though riothing had happened.
Ve ahould· neither ofus want to let an'un-
bristian spirit b's1 1own 1to those aro"ud use
n the office.
It vas not too liard 'fr George' to take

bis step, for lic lad been schooling hinself
ir years in the valley' of humiliatioDs, and
ad iearned te knov wthatit was to turn
he other cheek also'"
Oh, what bitter, unsatisfying animosities,

ften of years' standing, mîiht 'be quicklVy
ealed by a trifling, if humiiating, conces-
lon ou the part ofrmany Christians!
William was impulsive and qick-tem-
ered, andwas oflen in a quarre of words
ith those aroundhim ; yet e had generous
npulses, and more than' once liad come to
eorge and spoken of lois grief at his folly.
urnng to hun at the present moment, he
id.
481 as wrong about that. I saw lt

fterward, and folowed your suggestion and
ade the alteration. I ai sorry'I spoke as
did."
A half-hour afterwaid lite two wei'e chat-
ng together-undbubtedly to the surprise
f some-as though they . ad never itad a
ade ofdifference. A silenthattle.had been
îught, andavictory;won. ' là Soft answer
urneth awaY wrath : but gievous words
ir up anger. -- llistrated Christian Weekly.

b OTICE.

Subscribers to tnis , paper -Will find the
date their subscri)tion terminates printed
after the name. hose whose subscri tions
expire at the end of the present month will
please have the reinittances mailed in timte.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can get
instead a Post Office order, payable.at Ronse's
Point, N. Y., which will prevent' mnuch iii-
convenience both to ourselves and sub-
scribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:
i copy, - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - 6 00
50 copies --- - -I-l 50

100 copies - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

oHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
p.ost-paid. .

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, $1.00 a
year post-paid.

WEEKLY MESSENGER, 50 cents; 5 copies
to one address, $2.00.

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Que.

EPrS'S COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of thenatu-
ra]aws which govern the operâtions of dies.
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fne properties of well 'selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast
tables a1ith a delicately flavored' beverage
which'may saveous many ieavy doctors'
bills. It 1s by the judicious use of such
articles of'diet that a constitutioh may be
gradially búilt up until stronig enou 'h to
rsist every tendeîîcy té disease. iun( reds
of subtle maladies are floatingar¶Tiha us
ready to· attack wherever there ik a- weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by' keeping ourselves wéll fortified with
pure blood and a properlv .ouri aed frame."
-- iv &servce Gazete. Made siníply with
boilinà water or milk.-Sol by in
packets and tins'only(lb and )1abelled-
"James E þs &C. Homœopathie Obemnist,
Lontdon,e gland.-Aln niakers df Epps's
Chocôlate Essence for aft<érnooii use.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER ls pirinted and pub.
Ilshed on the tlt and l5th or eery montb, a Non.
Dougall & Son, composed of John Dongaù, or 1Now
Yor, and John Redpath Dougail and J. D. Dongal,c Montreal.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .. . . .

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Wa, hear frorn. aery quarter that the

rn Mss e gettin btter. The
improvement iii thepaperon whicli it vas
printed certainly vas. a great step ,in ad-
vance. Thatmade its pictures look 'better
than they used to ana the reading matteris

equal to ti best it evervas. %,e wish our
readers to let these facts be mtadeknown to
others. There are tens of 'thousands of

people on tis continent vho have never
seen the Messnger who 'would ivelcome it if
they only knew what a use ful paper it is.
One charitable gentlemail lat year, who
felt the need of such a paper n the great
Canidian North-West, contributed thre
hundred dollars to have the MAhesseniger dis-
tributed there, and now thousands of every
issue are being scattered from end to end of
that vast country. But the IMessenger lias
nearly fifty thousand subscribers, sud quite
a quarter of a million of readers. What can-
not they do to make the Messenger better
known? We trust they will improve the
present time and talk about and endeavor
to obtain subscribers for the Northern
Messenger.


